HELLO EVERYONE
We Need YOU!!
YES ALL OF YOU!!!!
Our playground needs help. It is over 20 years old and is in need of a big facelift and
remodel. How can I help you are asking yourself?!
Here is how:
1.) Scrip cards, buy them and spread the word so we get as many people to use this
program as possible.
How to buy them there are two ways to order:
A.)Order forms: can be picked up and then dropped off with payment at
school. Online go to the ofpanthers.com go to OFES, Scrip and then you
can print off the form and return it to school with payment.
B.)Online ordering: go to shopwithscrip.com and Join a program (blue box)
using our code: EADL787559589 Go through all the steps and I will then
see your order when I place my order from school. This way you don’t have
to worry about sending in any order form or money because it is all done
online.
2.) HuTerra, shop with or without your scrip card we need your
receipts to the business associated with HuTerra, for every
receipt we receive we get a percentage of the total.
A.)Sign up, download My HuTerra app, sign in your information,
go to drop down box and pick My fundraisers load Oconto falls
Elementary, drop box pick Scan to give find business for receipt
enter in receipt total and take a photo, that is it.
B.)If you don’t want to download the app please just send your receipts to
school Attention Sheila Manns and I will scan them for you.

Remember, this affects ALL the students at OFES from 4K-5th grade. All the kids use
this equipment multiple times per day so it is VERY important for every family to get
involved to help raise money for this extremely important project.
Need more information:
Sheila Manns 920-604-2499 ofesscrip@gmail.com

